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Can itbe done without guns?
Responding to assault, rapes
andkillings on collegecampuses,
Washington senators are taking
action. But theymaybegoing too
far,according to RobertFenn,di-
rectorofplant andpublic safety at
Seattle University.
New legislation drafted bySen.
Bill Smitherman would require
armedcampussecurity officers at
all of Washington's community
collegesandfour-year collegesand
universities. Fenn said that this
typeof legislation is unnecessary
andunreasonable.
"Everyuniversity andcollegeis
a community, and has its own
uniqueneeds,"Fenn said. "So,to
say thatevery security officer on
everycampusneeds tobearmedis
unreasonable."
Fenn said thatSU campus secu-
rityofficersdonotneedtobearmed,
although shootings between the
rivalgangs theCripsandtheBloods
canbe heard from campus.
"YoucanbeupinCampion,open
/our windowsatnight, andatone,
.wo, or three in the morning, and





vests in response to local gang
shootings. SU security officers
regularlyprovide escort service to
students whoare walking from the
campus to their cars parkedinoff-
campus areas at night. Theynow
alsohave a vantodrive students to
Sculpture honors Chinese students
killed in Tiananmen massacre
ByBODE" iTPENNING
Editor
This model of the "Goddess of Freedom and Democracy"
was built by Jeff Hengst after he heard about the Tianamen
Square killings. The larger statue by Hengst is patterned
after this small model.
A smallgatheringofpeoplestood
in an alley on Capitol Hill in a
somber ceremony on October 1.
They stood around a 20-foot fall
plaster statue of a goddess in re-
membrance of those whohadbeen
sacrificed inher honor.
The "Goddess of Freedom and
Democracy" wasbuilt as amemo-
rial to the several hundredstudents
who were killed by soldiers in
Beijing on June 3 and 4. It is a




his versionof thegoddess tokeep
alive the determination and opti-
mism the students demonstratedin
Beijing,he said.








anmen Square,Hengst decided to
reproducethe goddessathisstudio
onCapitol Hill.
"I had some shared dream for
China,"Hengst said. "I felt my
work was here in the United Sates
tobring thespirit of determination
for a better society back to the
United States and the rest of the
photo by Mlchele Glode
Quadrangle completed...
Seattle University debuted the newest campus
feature last Thursday. The dedication of the new
fountainandquadranglebroughtpeoplefromaround
the campus and civc communities to celebrate the
dedication. Built as a campus center and meeting
place the Quad is Seattle University's first new
feature going into the centennial year.
Please see pages 8and 9 for moreon theQuadrangle.
photo by Michelle Peterion
William J.Sullivan, SJ, president of Seattle University dedicates the new
fountaindesignedbyGeorgeTsutakawa.
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campus,Fenn said that thereports




oasis in the highest crimearea in
thecity ... We'vebeen very fortu-
nate, butIdon't know how long
that'sgoing tolast."
ButFenndoen'trelyonpraising
the Lord or passing theammuni-
tion tokeepstudents safeatSU.He
provides four hours a month of
training for all securityofficers at
SU. He supports creatingrequire-
ments to trainsecurity officers in-
steadofrequirements toarm them.
"I support the basic issues in-
volved (in the legislation)," Fenn
said."Theintention is toprovidea
better levelof protection.
"Youneed more than someone
whocan shakeadoor andturnona
flashlight Years ago that was an
acceptablelevel ofprotection,and
it still is for an industrial setting.
Butit'snotacceptablewhenyou're
protectingpeople.
"We could hire somebody off
the street. There'snoprerequisite,
there's no state licensing, there's
no nothing. Ithink on the surface
that'sapretty obviousproblem."
To combat this problem, SU
security officers receive three
weeks of orientation training and
fourhoursamonthon-going train-
ing. In addition to training on
procedures,security officers also
receive training onhow to use a
baton,flashlightandhandcuffs for
self-defense.
SU security also cooperates
closely with the East Precinct of
the Seattle Police Department.
Responseforback-upfrom theSPD
to the SUcampus is under three
minutes.
Fenn isachartermemberofthe
Washington Association of Cam-
pus Law Enforcement Adminis-
trators, who have formed a 40-
-hourbasic trainingacademy forall
non-commissioned security per-
sonnel in the state. The yearly
WACLEA training program will
be heldin the Stimpson Room at
SUthis August.
WACLEA also publishes a
manualofstandardproceduresfor
security officers responding to
emergency situations in the field.
Both the trainingprogramand the
procedureguidelinesareavailable
on a voluntary basis to increase
effectiveness ofsecurity officers.
NEWS
Conditions must be met for SU to get land
ByAGNESTABUTOL
Copy Editor
The land swap agreement be-











Unlikemost projects, there are
extracomplications, according to
Ransmeier. "Notonly do wehave
todesignandbuild [theintramural
field and tennis courts] but we're
involved in a very complicated
swapping of properties with the
city,"he said.
Thereare threemain conditions
that must be met: the bus bam
property must be inspected and
cleared ofanyhazardousmaterial;
SU must develop in-roads and
procedures with local groups for
hiring; and the appraisal of the
swappedlandsmustbedetermined.
"Then,it'llbe swapped and we'll
build,"said Ransmeier.
It has actually been 25 years in
the making that SUhas discussed
obtaining the bus bam property
from thecity.SUspentat leastfive
years planning for asecond intra-
mural field. "Having a full city
block developedis veryunusual,"
he said.
SU was the only group that re-
spondedwhen thepropertywasup





deed for the bus bam property is
linked totheswapped12thAvenue
property currently used for SU
student andfacultyparking.'There
are a lot of interest groups in the
community who'd like tosee that
propertydevelopedintomulti-pur-
pose housing,retailandresidential
buildings," said Ransmeier. "The
projects main purpose is to serve
SU; andit's secondary purpose is
toserve thecommunity," he said.
Inorderforeveryonetobehappy,
acommitteemadeupof twopeople
from the SU community and two
people from central area interest
groups willoversea the exchange
of the properties.
Parkingwillnotbeanimmediate
problem for SU.Recently,the city
permitted SU to increase itspark-
ingspaces fromabout900 to1,223
spaces.
Most of SU's present parking
lots have been redesigned, resur-
faced and restriped to allow more
parking spaces. That's phase one
of SU's planned parking expan-
sion.
Phase two requires a building
permit to take away the traffic is-
lands on the Campion lot. "We'll
usethatmoreeconomically,"Rans-
mcicr said.










will have itspapers ready for ex-
change with thecity inNovember.
Meanwhile, Architect Thomas
Berger & Associates have been
hired todesign the intramural field
and new tennis courts for theprop-
erty.
On Monday,October 9,SU will
have a community meeting for
developers,architect,peoplefrom
theSUcommunityandpeoplefrom
the surrounding neighborhood to
come and voicetheir opinions.The
meeting willbegin at7 p.m.in the
Pigott Auditorium. There, Rans-
meier and his colleagues will un-
veil theplansof the "new"busbarn
property."I think it will be well
received,"he said.
For now, thepresentintramural
fieldand tennis courts willremain.
There has been suggestions of
possiblybuildinga university cen-
ter or achapel in place of the old
tennis courts.
ph.ii.iby Mkhele Glodc









Vice-President for Student Devel-
opment,wasoneoffiveSUeduca-
tors who attended the New Hori-
zons for Learning Conference in
June 1986 where the seeds for
Pathways wasplanted.
"We were looking at ways in
which the academic and social life
can work together," saidZimmer-
man. Pathways is a program that
"honors the learning that comes
from outside the classroom," she
added.
InNovember 1988,Dr.Jeremy
Stringer, Vice-President for Stu-
dent Development, translated this
original vision into Pathways - a
pilotprojectforSeattleUniversity.
Zimmerman, former Learning
Center Director, assumed leader-
ship for the second phase of the
program inJuly 1989.
Last year,30 new students par-
ticipated in the program. Each
student wasmatched witha"men-
tor". Mentors areUniversity per-
sonnel ranging from thepresident,
the registrar, to various office
employees. They are volunteers
who work around their own per-
sonal and work schedules to meet
the student's needs.
"Mostmentorsarepersonnelwho
do not have a lot of contact with
students outside of their official
capacities - students only know
themas 'thatperson from Control-
ler's or Financial Aid' and they
really welcome the chance to be
one on one with students," Zim-
merman explained.
Students whoparticipatedin the
program last year areequally en-
thusiastic about their experiences.
"Pathwaysgaveusastrongsense
of family and community," says
Anne Wescott, soph.,Pub. Adm.




get involved in Pathways, it's a
great way to get to know other
people," says Tracy Dye, soph.,
Elec.Engr.major.
Being matched with a mentor
wasoneof themostimportantparts
ofPathways for these students.
"It'sgreatto havea faculty per-




Ihave,"says Dye. "It wasgoodto
come toarelationship andlean on
someone, foranything really,until
you've settled down,"adds Jerel
Frauenheim,soph.,MRC. "Ifeel
badabout it (Pathways) notbeing
offered to the whole school.," he
says.
Any new student interested can
apply to the program. This year
100 new students will be selected
to participate inPathways. Over
100 employees volunteered to
become personalmentors for each
new student. Most of last years
participants have asked to co-
mentorastudent as well. Students
and mentorsfillout anapplication
that willbeused inmatching 'stu-
dent-mentor'pairs.
Tentative selection process for
selecting student participants is
drawing lots from the different







H^^^^^^^L TheAir Force is looking for)^^r j|BlP^^ pilots ...navigators...W missileers... engineers...w 4^V W^ managersand...moreOur posi-A^ WmW tkxisare important,tm can get oneA^P through AirForceROTCAsanAirForce ROTC cadet,>ou'U be trained
inleadership and managementpractices. \bumay
also apply for our scholarshipprogram thathelpspay
collegeexpenses,plus $100peracademic month, tax free
After graduation,youil haveall the prestigeand respon-
sibility of anAirForce officer \bulldiscover anew world
where you'llbechallenged toexcel... andrewarded for your
success Let usgive you the details today
543-2360
LeadershipExcellence StartsHere
International students are still working to- complete this representation of their dreams
world.
"So, insome way,Iinspired all
of thoseincredible people tobuild
this statue."
Hengst presented each of the
statuebuilders withflowers andan
embraceingratitudefor their work.




in China, directed the ceremony.
Everett wasenrolled in thehonors
program atSU from 1979-81.
"I think thereare different feel-
ingsandideas thathavebroughtus
together this afternoon," Everett
said. "Noneof ushas realized the
dreamoffreedom anddemocracy,"
she said to the multicultural group
whohadgatheredfor theceremony.
"We are far from realizing these
ideals."
Hengst donated the statueto the
Seattle Chapter of the JuneFourth
Foundation incommemoration of
China'sNational Day and fiftieth
year under communist rule. The
"Goddess"willstandinthelawnof
the Asian Studies Library at the
University of Washington when
completed.
,--
Linda OwupreparesmoreplasterforMiwakoIgarashi,climbing the scaf-
folding toapply it to thestatue in thebeginningstagesof construction.
photoby MkheleGlode
After thechicken wireandcloth havebeencoveredwithplaster, theplaster
begins hardeningto form the permanent structure. This ishow thestatue
lookedwhenit wasdedicatednearcompletion.
Rural Chinese have different perspective
by AGNESTABUTOL
CopyEditor
Fourmonths ago,BeijingWangandthe restof the
world watchedandheardof whathappenedon that
fateful dayof June 4 inTiananmen Square,China.
But,itdoesn'tnecessarilymean thateveryone,par-
ticularly theruralChinesepeople,received the same
devastating news and reacted in a similar way as
outsiders toChina did.
Wang, a sophomore studying English at Seattle
University,is from the rural farmlands ofXhaan Xi
province innorthwest China. On June 4, Wang
completedhis finalsandspentmostofhistimeonhis
dorm floor lounge withhis eyesglued to the TV.
He watched,listened andreadabout thepeaceful
studentsit-in for pro-democracyunravel intoadra-




the other Chinese students in Beijingand the stu-
dentsstudyingabroadin theU.S.,Wang would like
toseethegovernmentimprovewithlessrestraints on
the press andmoredialog with thepeople.
Wang isnot sureif the restof ruralChina got the
same message of what the deaths in Tiananmen
Square stood for. "On the surface it'speacefuland
normal. Underneath, the people know what hap-
pened.Theygotnewsfrom the TV.But,only inadif-
ferent way,"he said.
Wanghasn'theardfromhis familyorfromanyone
else heknows in China since the massacre. How-
ever, Wang believes this is what was told to his
family andprobably to the restof the ruralChinese:
"A small population wanted tooverthrow the gov-
ernment.So, the Armycame in torestore the order
and protect the government.The Army and soldiers
[government's] storysincemost liveinthecountryside
so they don't care," he said.
In China,people don't want to go out andprotest,
according to Wang."Middle-agedChinese whohave
families andresponsibilities don't want to jeopardize
their jobs,"he said."The students don'thave families
to support. That's why the young people go out to
protestfor abetter future,"headded.
Wang alsohas an understanding whyaman would
turn inhisbrother to the governmentduring the mass
arrestsandexecutions."Thatbrother wasacriminal,"
hesaid."He should turn in thecriminal sincecriminals
are harmful tosociety," said Wang.
Even thoughamanloveshisbrother,he would turn
himinbecausehemay havebeen threatened todoitor
he'dlose his job,according to Wang.
Despite theapathythatexists in
rural China,Wang still supports
the studentmovementideas about
the improvements needed in
China'sgovernment."Youcankill
thousandsofpeople,butyoucan't
slaughter the ideas," he said.
Wang hopes to go home and
teach English in Xhaan Xi upon
hiscollegegraduation.Meanwhile,
Wang, as well as the rest of the
Chinese students studying abroad
in the U.S. have kept the move-
mentalive with increased support
in theU.S.
Wang was oneof the fiveChi-
nese students from Washington
state who attended the Chinese
studentconference inChicagothis
summer that formed a Chinese
studentunion inexile.
Hengstembracesone of the statue builders who stayed up until 2 a.m.
working ton the statue on the night before the dedication. Hengst gave
flowersandanembrace toeachof the statue buildersat the ceremony.
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Statue: continued from page 1
RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS
CASHINONGOODGRADES.
If you're a freshman or sophomore with
goodgrades,applynow for a three-yearor
two-yearscholarship.From ArmyROTC.
Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition,
most booksand fees,plus$100perschool
month. They also pay off with leadership
experienceand officer credentialsimpres-
sive to future employers.







GeorgeBushs fightagainst drugs incommendable,
but seriouslyflawed. He recognizes that thedrug
problem is one ofdemand,not supply. Yet, he gives
$8billion forcombatting supply, andasks us touse
our own intangible resources to combat demand.
What Bush fails toacknowledgeis that reducing
supply only increasesdemand. Thisis abasicprinciple
a the free market society. It isno wonder that we are
losing the War onDrugs,since we are left tobattle an
$8 billionoffensive withourcourage and faith.
TheWar on Drugspits the governmentagainst theevil
ofdruguse with allofthe fervor ofa Salem witch
hunt. And, as inanyeffective witchhunt, the War on
Drugs includesaplan forus all to be suspicious of
eachother. Aneffective fight against drugs is one that
unitespeople toward making abetter society, notone
that createsdivisions andhostility within society.
Nowhere is theinsanity of the waron drugs more
evident thaninTacoma. Theshots fired between Army
Rangersanddrug dealers are symbolic of the destruc-
tiveeffects that theWar on Drugs is causingin less
tangible waysin every community inour country.
Quadqualified ?..
As evidencedby itsearly success, SeattleUniversity's
new Quadrangle has filled amuch needed void on
campus. Acentral gathering place andcourtyard
appropriate forceremonies,demonstrations, studying
andjustplain relaxationis a vital aspect andattraction
toany university. Hopefully thepark willhelp attract
new students from around thenation.
Tworeservations must be noted,however. First,while
visually appealingandwell designed, the Quadlacks
thenaturalgreenof thePacific Northwest.Secondly,
withcontinuedincreases in tuitionandunsubstantial
staffand faculty raises,did theuniversity place too
much emphasison alandscaping venture? Only time
will tell. In themeantime,enjoy...
Bush calls for campus drug action
By GEORGEBUSH
President. USA
Summer is over and classes are
back in session. As webegin the
schoolyear,our thoughtsagain turn
to the future
— a future gravely
threatenedbydrugs.
Americansagree thatthebiggest
threat weare facingas anation is
drugs, in particular cocaine and
crack.
Who is responsible? Everyone
whousesdrugs.Everyonewhosells
drugs. Everyone who looks the
other way.
Some people used tocalldrugs
just a benign form of recreation.
They're not.Drugs area real and










— to fight drugs
withtougherlawsandenforcement
andwith improvedtreatment,edu-
cation and prevention. The pro-
grams we've proposedare anall-
outassault against theevilofdrug






passed a 'billproviding over $9
billionfur thefightagainstdrugs.).
Americaisfightingawaragainst




family, faith in God and in one's
self.
Fundamentally, the drug prob-
lemin America is notoneof sup-
ply,butofdemand. Weare taking
strongnew action to stop the flow
of drugs into this country and to
stop thedealers themselves;butas
long as Americans are willing to
buyillegaldrugs,somebody,some-




using cowards. A woman of con-
siderabledignity,sheputresponsi-
bility for her husband's death
squarelyon "casual" users of co-
caine. She's right — and there is
now blood on their hands. Simi-
larly,President BarcoofColombia
recently madeanappealtoAmeri-
cans to stopbuying the cocaine
causing the slaughterof innocent
civilians in thedrug wars there.
EverystudentinAmericaatsome
pomt— ataparty,inalockerroom,
in a dorm room — every student
must choose to accept or reject
drugs.But there isanother choice
that college students, as respon-
sibleadults,mustmake— whether
togetinvolvedinapersonalwayto




in this country,places where stu-
dents have raised their voices to





where is the sound ofprotest?In-
nocent bystanders are killed at
randomoncity streets.Babies are
bornaddicted tocrack andheroin.




drug users still on some college
campuses are ambivalent to the
death and destruction they are fi-
nancing.
We must appeal to the social
conscience of every college stu-
dent on every college campus in
America. The way to protest the
misery and oppression brought
about bydrugs is tocommit your-
selftostayingawayfromdrugs —
and working to keep them away
from your friends.
Druguse doesn'tusually begin
the way mostpeople would think,
withyoungpcoplcgettingtheir first
drugs from an addict or dealer.
Instead, they get them from
"friends" who think casual drug
use hurtsnoone.Peer pressureis










out of the Spectator newsroom
ByBODETTEPENNING
Editor
1.Because someonehad todo it.
Like therestofyou,Ihadalready
hadalloftheKenBeneshumor that
Icould take: His campaign for
president,basedon theplatform of
freebeerat thepolls; the twopage
photo spread filled with pictures
and stories aboutKen Benes;and
other equally pointless personal
publicity articles.
So, whenIasked Ken to leave
the Spectator during the layoutof
our first issue this year,Iwas not
surprised thathebecameevenmore
annoying in person than he ever
hadbeeninprint. Yes,likeastub-
born venereal disease,Ken Benes
just would not go away. He had
returned to try to infect our inno-
centnewstaff withhissick senseof
humor.
2.Because he wasin the way.
When Ken showed up during
layoutnight,Iwasalittleannoyed.











ingnicknames for me. When he
yelled this insulting nickname
across the newsroom, he actually
expected me to drop what Iwas
doing togo andlisten to whatever
hehad to tellme.
"Hopefully some of
you have enjoyed my





Ken Benes, in his incomparable
wisdomandmaturity,explainedto
theproductionscrew howthey were




Hereally does.Iwonder whyhe #
hasn't noticed that he's the only
one who laughs at his jokes. We
maybeahumorless bunch,but we
justdon'tenjoybeingcallednames







work. As expected.Ken just be- "
camemoreobnoxious.Ididn'tsee
any pointin trying to reason with
Ken. Ifigured thebest thing todo
was to call security to have him
removed so that wecouldall finish
our work.
I'msurehe'snotreally gone.He







control himself before he hurts
himselfor someone else.

















Staff comment features opinionsfrom Spectator staff members.
The Spectator'seditorialboard consistsofBodeltePenning,
DannyMadden,Agnes Tabutol,and TerryOnustack. Editorial
andcommentaries are theresponsibility of the authorand may






(Editor's note: The following
letter wasaddressedtoFatherSul-
livan,andsubmittedtoTheSpecta-
toras a letter to the editor.)
DearFather Sullivan,
Asamemberof the SeattleUni-
versity community, I am very
happy with thefountain outsidethe
f CaseyBuilding.Ithasbeenagreat
joylookingat theprogressionand





perceptions, being sensitive be-
causeI,too,aman artist,werejust
disheartened by the fact that only
ONE woman wason thepanelof
eight.Imean,even thestudentyou
chose to represent the university
community was token whitemale.
What happens topeopleofcolor?









as far asrepresentation andaccep-
tanceareconcerned.
Seattle University must start
somewhere to improve what the
Northwest Association ofSchools
and Colleges recommends we do
to thinkofourselves asaschoolco-
operating with the times.
Iwish theadministration would
open their minds and heartsmore
and make someeffort to improve
what, societally, is a terribleeye-






Thededicationof the Quadbroughtout a diversecrowd.But wasSU's diversecampus representedby thepanel
chosen todedicatethe fountain?
Closedminds in open summit
ByTERRYJ.ONUSTACK
Opinion Editor
EGeorgeBush's recenteducationmmit with the National Gover->r's Association gave him the
f opportunity toproveto the Ameri-
canpublic thathe'sgoingtobe"the
education president." For the first
time in his administration, Bush
took the timeandmadeaneffort to
really listen to the state govern-




muchconcern on Bush'sstand on
education. Theywereunconvinced
atBush'ssincerity followingeight
years of Ronald Reagan ignoring
our country'smostessential need.
Andunderstandably so.During
the Reagan years education in
America tookanose dive. Educa-
tional loans, grants and scholar-
ships were given further restric-
tionsandless funding. Testscores
in all levelsof American schools




thechild finishedhigh school and
began college Gust when they
needed thebenefits most).
By calling for the education
summit,Bush took amajor stepin
bringing the federal government
into theclassrooms tohelprevital-
ize thesystemthat iscurrentlyfail-
ing our children. Unfortunately,
Bushmade one vital flaw.
Bushentered the summit,upon
theadviceofhis staffers,withpre-
conceived ideas on how to better
cationinAmerica. He wasn'tthere
tohear the governor'sideas or lis-
ten to their requests. Bush was
there to deliver his stand.
At the summit, Bush correctly
stated that education wasn'tapar-
tisan issue. Yet, he entered the
meeting with Republican educa-
tionaldogmaengrainedinhismind.
It would be wrong to "throw
money at education," he said.
Schooling wouldbebetteroffif the
parentscould choose whatpublic
school they wanted to send their
children to. States must develop
better ways toraise the funds they




group was Washington Governor
Booth Gardner. Gardner stressed
the importance of teachers and
instructors toeducation,and heis
absolutelyright.




ones, they motivate us, they pro-
fess the subjects they teach and






tors leave the field to takeprivate
sector jobs, that pay incredibly
highersalaries.Theeverydaystress
of working withkids is removed
and the appreciation they receive
increases.
Teachersin today'ssociety face
a multitude of problems that were
unheard of a decade or two ago.
Drugs, gangs and violence have
overrun many inner-city schools.
Teachersareforced toplayreferee
and babysitter for unresponsive
students. Those whoare success-
ful are the ones who are able to




needs to refocus its energies and
provide themoney tokeep thegood
educators in the field. Notonlyare
increased teachers salariesneeded,
but fundingtodevelopspecialized
programs and schools for the 21st
centuryareessential.
Bush's attempt to make educa-
tionatoppriorityiscommendable.
Buthe needs to refocus his stands










"It needs more grassy areas...
but it adds a little more life to
the campus. So at least we
have somewhere to relax and
release the tensionof school."
"I think its wonderful.Ilove
the fountain. It gives a
ccntrality to the campus, a
place for people to gather and
it's beautiful."
"I'm a nursing student and my
stress level is a little high, soI
like to come here and listen to
the water.Ithink Iwouldhave
made it more grass and a little
less concrete. It's a little hard
to find a comfortable place to
sit..."
"I love the sculpture ana me
fountain. What I'm wondering
about is how people will use
the plaza and how it will
actually function in practice for
casual meeting and also for
ceremonials."
"As my friendEdput it, 'Flames
cast in bronze, never to be
extinguished...' Ilike it..."
"I just think the one thing they
should do before it happens is
to put up (signs reading) "No
Skateboarding..." just to keep it
quiet... It blocks off all the
noise of the traffic and
everything... It gives it moreof
a feeling like it is closed off







AHletters totheeditor mustbe 500wordsor less,typedand
doublespaced,signedandmailed ordelivered to theSpecta-
tor by noon Friday. All Letters must include a telephone
number and address. Letters will be published on a space
availablebasisandmaybeeditedasneeded. Lettersover 500
wordsmay appearasguesteditorials.Efforts willbemadeto
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Basing his career in Seattle
almost 100 years ago,Edward S.
Curtis displays his life long
dedication of preserving the
primitive lives of the Native
AmericanIndians in the "Shadowy
Evidence" exhibit now on display
at the Seattle ArtMuseum.
As seen through the eyesofone
whiteman andhis contemporaries,
the Native American Indians are
remembered through early 20th
century photographs while the
Indians were being run off their
land.
Curtis set out to preserve the
lifestylesofasmany NativeIndian
tribes as possible before their
primitive traditions and customs
changed of the Westward
movementof the white man.
During this period, the Indians
experiencedan increasing amount
ofpressure to become farmers and
to follow the new dominant
culture,which usually threatened
theirrights andhereditary lands.
Also, Indian children were
separated from their families by
government policy and sent to
boarding schools, as part of the
acculturation attempt In addition,
the children were not allowed to
practice or speak their native
language.
Born during the Civil War,
1868, Curtis moved to
Washington in1891and two years
later openedaphotography studio
in Seattle.
What Curtis expected would
take him five years, turned out to
be a28 yearproject, from 1900 to
1928.
From his records of all the
important tribes in the United
States, Curtis wrotea 20-volume
publication called "The North
American Indian." The
photogravures prints and
enthnographic notes are known
'
today for their unique features and
beauty.
Curtis recieved no profit from
his project. In order for him to
finance it, he started selling
separateimages from "The North
American Indian" series and by
showing a slide show compiled
with "indian" music.
The pictures depict the life of
indians who lost their land and
how they were put into *
reservations.
The photographs consists of




Each photograph is an
illustration of an Indian character
or of some vital eventduring their
existence on their open land. The
photographsofgreatindian chiefs,
buffalo dances, tribal life, and
more.
One picture that had a great
impact onmyself was the photo
ofFatherBlanchet andhis students
of St. George's Mission Indian
School which was located in
Tacoma, Washington. It was
exciting to see a picture dating
back to that time.
The "Shadowy Evidence"
exhibit,by Edward S.Curtis will
run until November 19, 1989 at
the Seattle Art Museum, located
within the spaceous grounds of
Volunteer Park.
The exhibit will include 90
gravures and silver prints; a
*
videotape of Curtis's movie, "In
theLand of the War Canoes"; and
80 photographes by Curtis's
contemporaries.
The exhibit hours are: Tuesday
through Saturday 10a.m.- 5p.m.,
Thursdayuntil 9 p.m.,and Sunday
noon to 5 p.m.
Admissions are $2 for adults,$1
for students and seniors, free to
children under six when
accompanied byanadult, and free
general admissionon Thursdays.
The "Shadowy Evidence"
exhibit was provided for by the '
Seafirst Bank. Additional funding
are provided for by the












Photography of Edward S.
Curtis
Location: Seattle Art Museum
Admission:S2 Adult, $1 Students
and Senior, free to children under
six with adult, and free general
admission on Thursdays.
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Sinbad, star from NBC's "A
Different World"
Location:Fifth Avenue Theatre
Tickets: $18.50, purchased at all




Angelika Oei and Dancers,
a theatrical dance.












Admission: $10 Adult, $8.50
Students and Seniors
Recommended for adults only
Time: 8 p.m.
For information call 526-1425
also, Co-Motion Dance
presents two Young People's
Concert
10/6 Noon for school groups
10/8 2 p.m.
Tickets: $8.50 Adult, $6 Children,
and $4 each for school groups.
10/11-18
Pacific Northwest Ballet "A
Midsummer Night's Dream."
Location: Seattle's Center Opera
House










For information call 443-2222.
10/10-15
Me and My Girl
Location: Seattle Paramount
Theatre






For more information call 546-
-4774 or 783-3925.
9/18-11/12
Images of Ballard and The
Ofteness Exhibits
Location: The Nordic Heritage
Museum
Admission: $2.50 Adult, $1.50
Students and Senior, $1 Children
6-16, Children ages 0-5 are free.
9/30-1/7
Gold Exhibit
Location: Pacific Science Center
Admission: $5 Adult, $4 Children
age 6-17 and Seniors, and $2 for
Children 2 to 5.
10/1-30
Ethnic Heritage Touriug




Location: City of Seattle
MunicipalBuilding.


















For more information call 451-
-7263
10/8
Seattle Seahawks vs Kansas
City
Location: Kingdom
Here's a glimpse of the unspoiled life of the Indian before
the white man entered their lands.
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ARTS 8c ENTERTAINMENT
YOUREDUCATIONISNOT COMPLETE UNTIL YOU KNOW
MORE ABOUT VALI-DINE MEAL PLANS,
THE CAMPUS DINING SERVICES
When you sign up for aVALI-DINEMealPlanyou'rebuying a good dealmore
than a good meal service. Youare making a sounddecision that willmake
your food dollar go farther.
FLEXIBILITY«VARIETY«NUTRITIONALCHOICES»CONVENIENCE«COMPANY»
SECURITY»DISCOUNTS«GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
THEMARKETPLACE THE CHIEFTAIN THE CAVE CAFE ALA CART
Bellarmine Hall Student Union Campion Tower Outside BannonHall
Lots of goodies to choose A great meeting place any time of ThisMini-Store is very conven- Thislittle oasis is so handy for
from. Wide selection of ham- the day. Pizzaby the slice, ient and you can use your VALI- grabbing that early cup of coffe
burgers, sandwiches, entrees, salads by the ounce, andbever- DINE or pay cash for the things or abagel sandwich for lunch.
desserts and beverages. agesby the gulp. If you want it you need for living on campus. 7:45am-I:3opm Mon-Fri
7:ooam-I:lspm Mon-Fri we might have it, if we don't we Plus, it'sagreat coffee shop.
s:oopm-6:3opm Sun-Thurs might get it. 8:00am-1:30pm Mon-Fri
s:3opm-6:oopm Fri-Sat 7:ooam-10:30pm Mon-Thurs I:3opm-10:00pm Sun-Thurs
10:30am-6:30pm Sat-Sun 7:ooam-2:oopm Friday
6:oopm-10:30pm Sunday
2^ * 1 HOW TO RECEIVE MORE INFORMATION
jfrW*. / f ??????????????????????????????????????*TjJ# f ll ICall Campus Food Service at 296-6310, orXwf ■■■■■■■■■II Stop by our office inBellarmine 115, or■ lyJfi ■ «nmn| nil I Ask the Campus Assistance Center, or




liningSullivan on thepanelof representatives wereJimPigott,chairmanof theboard,CharlesOsborneof the
rielesheimerFoundation,amajorcontributortotheproject and RobertGrimmSJ.Alsohelpingturnon the tap
ereFrankLoganSJ,AssociatedStudentsPresidentDavePaul,LaurelMuro,a formeremployeeof SUwhohelped
lephard theprojectandGeorgeTsutakawa,the sculptorof the fountain.
TheSeattleUniversity communitygathered last Thursday
to dedicateitsnewest showcase,a seventeen-foot fountain
andcampus quad.
Thehighlight oftheceremony was thefountainstandingin
a forty-foot diameter reflecting pool, built incelebration of
SU'simpending centennial.FollowingwordsbyWilliam J.
Sullivan SJ, SU president, eight representatives turned the
fountainon for the first time.
JoiningSullivan on thepanel of representatives were Jim
Pigott,chairman of theboard,Charles OsborneoftheKrie-
lesheimerFoundation,amajorcontributor to theproject and
Robert Grimm SJ. Alsohelping turn on the tap wereFrank
LoganSJ, AssociatedStudentsPresidentDave Paul,Laurel
Muro,a former employee ofSU whohelped shephard the
project andGeorgeTsutakawa,the sculptor of the fountain.
"WhenIwasayoungboyIlived in thisneighborhood and
often walked through the SeattleUniversity campus.Iam
thereforeparticularly pleased tobe a part of thisimportant
project," saidTsutakawa. "My son [Gerard] andIare truly
honoredtobuildthisfountainsculpture atSeattleUniversity,
andIfeel it will be one of my most important works," he
added.
Alsounveieled were the tiles on theupper quad.Each tile
cost $100andbore thename ofthepurchaser. Thequad, an
openplaza in thecenterofcampus, wasbuilt tobe ahub for














opens door to 1990 's
"WhenIwasayoungboyIlivedinthisneighborhoodandoftenwalkedthrough the SeattleUniversitycampus.I
am thereforeparticularlypleasedtobeapartofthis important project,"
sity. He expressed hope that it will become a forum of
interactionof thecivic,as well as theacademiccommunity.
The other creative influence in the project was ThomasL.
Berger Associatesof Seattle, whocompleted the landscape
design of the quad.
Tsutakawa,who was born in Seattle in 1910, is a famous
Northwest sculptor. He has designed 60 fountains in loca-
tions around the world.
Theconstruction ofthenew undergroundbiologybuilding
andtherennovationsof theBarmanBuilding,thathaveranin
tandem with thequadproject, will be completed by winter
quarter.
Coinciding with the the fountain dedication, the Kinsey
Gallery in the Casey Building will be exhibiting aprivate
collectionofTsutakawawoodsculptures,sumi paintings and
bronze sculptures.
Theexhibit willrun through Friday, Oct. 13.
TheGallery hoursare 11:00a.m. tonoon and1:00p.m. to
4:00p.m., Monday through Friday. Admission is free.
photo by Mkhclle Pclerjon The grandson of a financial contributor finds his family










solution to a common problem
Thedriverof thiscarapparantlyhasn'thadanyproblemfindingaparkingspacerecently.Thecar isnever
far fromcampus,solvingthe tediousproblemof drivingallaround the FirstHilllookingfor freeparking.
Noparkingstickerisneeded; noexpensivepermitis required.From thelooksofthiscar,eventhegaspump
prices don'tpose aproblem forthedriver.
Volunteering can be habit forming and fun,




new Director of the Volunteer
Center,aroundcampus,introduce
yourself.Ifyouhappen to run into
her again, re-introduce yourself.
Putnam admittedly forgetsnames,
butnotfaces.Andhergoalistosee
asmany new faces aspossible this
yearin the VolunteerCenter.
ForallyouFroshandnew trans-
fer students, the Volunteer Center
isaplacewherestudents,staff,and
other interested personscan learn
about volunteering opportunities
within the community. They work
closely with Campus Ministry on
projects like the St. James Family
Kitchen and Prison Ministry, but
are also there tolink your interests
with volunteering opportunities.
Someof theseinclude working with
children,elderlyandhomeless,aca-
demic tutoring,volunteer work at
hospitals and mental health cen-
tersand working withrefugees.
Putnam's goals are tohelppeo-
ple todevelopleadershipskills for
building a world community and
alsotoencourageasmanystudents
aspossibletoexperiencethe joyof
giving of themselves. She would
like them to understand how an
individual working with other
people can have an impact on the
world.
"Volunteeringisagreatwayto
get to know the community and
understand what servicemeans.It
isaway tolearnaboutourselvesas
well as others," saidPutnum. She
added,"Itcanbefunandshouldbe
done outof joy, hope and vision
for the waywe want the world to
be."




"At thesame timethat theprob-
lems we face asanation are more




Putnam speaks out of experi-
ence. She has volunteered inc.'vil
rights, women's peace, en-




and will continue to work for it
until theEqualRightsAmendment
ispassed.
Putnam isalsoamember of the
Volunteer Network for Peace of
the Church Council of Greater
Seattle, the Christ Episcopal
Church vestry and choir,and the
Association of Voluntary Action
Scholars.
Putnam hopes to expand the
volunteer center by adding some
new kindsof volunteering suchas
environmental andadvocacy. She
would also like to assist in the
developmentof theBlackcommu-
nity.While she was inBostonshe
worked ina tutoringprogram ina
black church and would like to
continue her work incivil rights.
She plans on using her influ-
ence to keep the commitment to
volunteeringstrongon theSUcam-
pus.
"I am very excited about the
challengesinhelping thecommu-
nity,"saidPutnam. Thiscampusis
a verysupportive community and
my goalis to encourage as,many
studentsaspossible togiveofthem-
selvesby volunteering in thecom-
munity," saidadded.
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" Convenient Location-Parking inRear
" Macintosh® andLaserWriter® Rental
" Color Copies




Broadway & Denny |#2|%l#f%#fl*~
1833 Broadway KIIIKV 5
329.7445 faz copy center
| laser Prints mUJJTJ]^
SaveonLaserWriter* prints now IflflCll !TUSH
through 10/31/88. with this
coupon. Limitonecouponper lEr>— S—I
customer 11611101
mm m Onecouponper visit.i#im|##%#C Offer expires io/3i/89 I: itiiiifvi b
-
Lthe copy center liiniw a
f „ .' . the copy centerI BroadwayLocation Only r -
| 1833 Broadway,Seattle BroadwayLocationOnly
329-7445 1833 Broadway,Seattle
329-7445
! Binding ; Oversize ;
Service Copies
IChoose from ourwide selectionof E
"
coverstylesandcolors.Offer ■ Saveonquality one-to-one copies
appliestoall typesand sizesof Pof documentsup to24"x 36".One
binding available.Onecouponper Icouponpercustomer. Offer
visit. Offerexpires10/31/89. Iexpires10/31/89.
i kinko's ! kinko's j
! the copy center ! the copy center ;
BroadwayLocationOnly | BroadwayLocation Only I
1833Broadway,Seattle I 1833 Broadway,Seattle I
329-7445 329-7445 I
»iM'Mi* Color j
| Instant | Copies j
I «£T I $1-50 !■ ■■"■**«" i Limit one couponper customerNo appointmentnecessary, j ff * 1One couponpercustomer. M#lW|l#i^aTC*
i-i immv
*
KIIIKO'S the copy center
the COpy Center BroadwayLocation Only
BroadwayLocation Only 1833 Broadway.Seattio
1833 Broadway,Seattle 329-7^b




Connolly Center Astro Gym
Admission $3.00
With Student I.D. $2.00
"EightNationalJudges" AllBreeds Pure BredCats
"Cat Accessories
Seattle Cat Club
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The timeless question, "How do you get a good job without
experience, andhow do youget that experience without a good job?"
Theanswer couldbe Microsoft's Co-op Program. At Microsoft, any-
thingcanhappen. As a Technical AssociateCo-op, you'llprovide technical
phonesupport to avariety ofusers ofMicrosoft software all across the
U.S. Onan average day, youmay talk to a Midwesternhousewife or an
East Coast executive one minute, andJulia Child or an owner of asmall
software developmentcompany thenext. If you are comfortable with
wordprocessors, spreadsheets, windows,BASIC, C,Pascal orMASM,
this is a great opportunity for you to get real-word experience before
graduation.
We're lookingfor students who want toprove something to
themselves — that they've got the enthusiasmandmotivation needed
tomake it with the world's leader inmicrocomputer software.Excellent
commandofthe English language and greatproblem-solvingskills are a
must. Experience as a computer tutor or programmer is a definiteplus.
Our paid co-op positions are full-time andlast for a duration of
nine months.Relocation assistance is available for non-localparticipants.
Additional benefits include a competitive salary,membership inour local
health club and software discounts.In fact, after you complete the nine
monthprogram, you'llget the ultimate discountonan IBM compatible
orMacintosh computer (dependingon group assignment) — it willbe
yours to keep!
Actnow—
We're hiringfor Winter andSpring.
We have a limitednumber ofco-op positions. Come to our informa-
tion sessionon October 11, in the Library Auditorium12 pm or contact
theJob LocationandDevelopmentOffice for more information about the
program, includingeligibilityand the upcomingvisit to your campus
onNovember 14. Microsoft is an equal opportunity employer.
Micn^to-op H^
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In what wiUsurelybe the easiest test of yourintellect this term,Apple invitesyou
totry winning a free Apple*Macintosh*Plus personal computermerelyby findingitin
this drawing.
We'll even give youahint: It's not the table,the lamp,or thechair.
Now you're on yourown.
To register, look for contest details whereMacintosh computers are soldonyour
campus.Oh,all right,we'llgive you ahint forthat, too:Lookat thebottomof this ad.
Butdoit really,really fast.Because only oneMacintosh isbeing given awayon
this campus,and it'sgoing tohappensoon.
Soon,as in right away.Pronto.Quick-like.
But he); youcan take ahint.
Somebody's going to wina freeMacintosh.
Enter September 25th-October 9th
Seattle University Book Store
© 1989 AppleComputer Inc. Apple,the Applelogo,andMacintosh areregistered trademarksof AppleG)mputer,Inc.Illustration © 1989MattGroening.








soccer program continued its
resurgencewith astrongshowing
last week. The turn aroundcanbe
summed up in one game: a 1-0
loss to defending national
champion and currently second
ranked Pacific Lutheran
University. Thegamehad special
meaning for coach Kathleen
Ryan, a former PLU player.
"This game against PLU will
impact our morale for the restof
the season. A 1-0 loss to a
second ranked team is a great
feat,"Ryansaid.
SU's defensive unit played
well against PLU, missing few
assignments. An emerging.,
offense successfully pushed the
ball forward and kept PLU from
dominating play at SU's end of
the field. Freshman Nan Greer
recorded 20 saves on goal,
including a penalty kick late in
the match. Ryan felt that the
game was the bestperformance of
the year, adding a dose of
confidence for the youngsquad.
The Chieftains split their
other two matches this week,
defeating Spokane Community
College 5-3 and falling to
Central Washington University
3-0. CoachRyan emphasizes the
continuing pattern of improved
team play and intensity because
with such a young team it is
difficult tocoordinate all facets of
the game. Defense has been
emphasizedfrom the firstpractice
and now that the attacking game
has begun to emerge, the
transition game has improved as
well.
Ryan felt that Freshmen
Angie LiCastro and KateMilan
and Senior Timnit Ghermay
deserved specialmention for their
play throughout the week.
SophomoreIngridGunnestad was
also instrumental in the
Chieftains play.
This week is the most
important of the season for SU.
Back-to-back NAIA District 1
games against UPS and Simon
Fraser will be instrumental in
determining the league standings.
Both matches are on the road.
Sundays home game is arematch
against Washington State and the
Chieftains hope to show how
much they have improved since
their early season loss against
WSU in Spokane. Game time is
10 otlock a.m. andall are invited
tocome and watch.
"reshman Nan Greer saves a goal. The Chieftains defeated Spokane
i-3. The Chieftains have a current record of 5-6.
pnoio dj micncic ow
Sophomore Angle LiCastro boots the ball away from a





ZENIS GREAT but it takes
too long. If you're longing for a
similar experience,but are short
on time and money, the
Snoqualmie River Valley is the
place to go.Just one hour east of
Seattle, this slowpaced valley is
a sanctuary of cool, spiritual
simplicity. Take 1-90 east to the
Snoqualmie Falls exit, follow
signs to the miniscule town of
Snoqualmie. For those of age
(21), note that one-quarter mile
south of the exit you'll spot the
Snoqualmie Winery sitting atop
thehill.
If breakfast is what you're
looking for, stop at the Railroad
Cafe. There you can eat a farm
style breakfast for about three
dollars while chatting with the
locals. If you continue on
Highway 202 to Snoqualmie
Falls youcan stopandpeerdown
the magnificent falls from the
parkobservation deck.
Seven miles past the falls,
you'llhit the Fall City Junction.
This would be a good place to
leave the car behind and goby
bicycle.
Shift over to Highway 203
and cruise to Carnation. After
four miles, you'll come to the
Toll River bridge. Take a right
and you'll see the Remlinger
FarmsMarket. Here youcan buy
a delectable lunch and choose
from the freshest food in
Washington. Take your lunch to
go, ride another quarter mile
toward Carnation, turn left into
McDonald StatePark on the Tolt
River and enjoy your picnic on
the river-bank. Weather
permitting, you can takea swim
after after lunch, or head into
Carnationandbrowse through the
small shops that refuse to give
up their small town hospitality,
and therein lies their appeal.
Still farther down Highway
203 you'll find the small hamlet
of Duvall,a one-strip town that
somehow manages to support the
Silver SpoonRestaurant& Patty
McGee's Collectible's,
specializing in funky antiques,
healthy food and Seattle
University's favorite: foamy
cappucinos. Stopping here is the
perfectpause on alazyafternoon,
a place to achieve Buddha-like
meditation without really trying.
If you want to write poetry or
just meetlocal poets,McGee's is
theplace tobe. Witha little rest
andsomecaffeine,you'll beready
for the tripback.
'Say No and Know Why'
byHEIDIELLIS
SportsEditor
Instead of just saying no to
drugs andalcohol,Student Life,
in collaboration with University
Sports, are teaching students and
athletes why tosay no.
Four years ago when Shirley
Champoux, Sports Medicine
Specialist, came to Seattle
University she was asked to
develop a substance abuse
program for University athletes.
The program was also to be
submitted to the NCAA.
The first year theprogram was
implemented, Champoux felt it
lacked the development itneeded
to be successful. A new name,
"Choices", and additional
programing wereadded.
Last spring Champoux met




so that everyone in theuniversity
community could participate.
"Say No and Know Why" was
thendeveloped.
The philosophy behind "Say
No and Know Why" is to give
people the knowledge they need
to make the best decisions
concerning substance abuse.
"You can say no about a lot of
things but youneed toknow why
to make the best decisions,"
Champoux said.
"Say Noand Know Why" will
have speakers and forums
throughout the school year. A
forum, in which all students are
encouraged toattend,willbe held
each Wednesday at noon in the
Chieftain (except in December).
In addition to the Forums there
will alsobe guestspeakers every
month until March. For more
information about dates and times
contactUniversitySports at 296-
-6400.
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FLIGHT ATTENDANT
OPENHOUSE
Come toourOpen House and learnmoreaboutoneof the
mostchallenging andexcitingjobopportunitiesatUnited
Airlines.
Ifyouareage 19 or olderandat leasta highschool graduate






12Noon. 2PM, 4PM& 6PM
RAMADA INN-AIRPORT
18118 Pacific HighwaySouthSeattle,Washington
If youare unable toattend theOpen House, pleasewriteto
the followingaddressandrequestanapplication:UnitedAirlines,
DepL SEA-CN.Flight AttendantEmployment, P.O.Box 66100,
Chicago. IL60666. We areanequalopportunity employer.
UTIITED
A I R L I n E S




soccer team is on a roll.
Yesterday the Chieftains scored
anamazing upset, beating Simon
Fraser University,a NCSC team
ranked Bth in the nation. Not
only didSU improve their record
to 5-3-1, but if they beat the
University of Puget Sound on
October 31, they will secure a
position in theplayoffs.
"This is the biggest game
we'veeverhad.Tomy knowledge
we have never beat Simon
Fraser," said Sophomore co-
captainEricSkov.
SU head coach Pete Fewing
said that the victory over Simon
Fraser is a strong confidence
builder for his young team.In an
interview before the game
Fewing said,"For the first time
we have a legitimate chance to
beat Simon Fraser
- If we play to
our ability."
SU did play to their ability.
After ascoreless firsthalf,Junior
Mark Fremmerlid scored theonly
goal of the game and the
Chieftains defeated theClansmen
1-0.
On Sept.27 SUfaced Western
Washington University and lost
4-2. Both teams were held
scoreless in the first half, but
minutes into the second half
Freshman Irif Islam scored a 20
yard goal for the Chieftains.
Western scored next, but SU
maintained their composure and
scoredagain.Junior Shawn Good
had his 10th goal of the season
and gaveSU the 2-1 lead.
Play was halted after
Western's goal keeper wentdown
with an injury. When play
resumed, the Vikings
immediately scored, bringing
about a loss of momentum for
the Chieftains. Western scored
again with six minutes left in the
game,giving them the win.
Overall head coach Pete
Fewing was pleased with his
teamsperformance. "For the first
time inmy two years hereIsaw
a team that has potential against
a higher level school," he said.
"We gotour first taste of playing
good soccer and we rose to the
occasion,"he added.
On Saturday the Chieftains
scored a victory over Cal. Poly
Pomona, shutting them out 1-0.
SUscored earlyafter Good took a
pass from Fremmerlid to drop a
12 yard shot into thegoal. "Iam
really pleased with our play and
our effort. Ithink we're starting
to play at a higher level,"
Fewingsaid.
SU heads to Olympia on
Saturday for agame against The
Evergreen State College. The
Geoducks are 6-4-2. On Sunday
the Chieftains return home to
play Sonoma State University of
California. The Intramural office
and ASSU will be sponsoring a
free picnic on Sundayduring the
intermission between the
women's and men's games. The
women face Washington state at
10:00 and the men's team will
play at 1:00.
Freshman Brent Esping fights with a Cal. Poly Pomona
defender for control of the ball.
Junior Shawn Good maneuvers toward the goal. SI! defeated
Cal. Poly Pomona 1-0.
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invites students todiscover the pleasuresof theshooting sports Try
yourhandat trapshooting,archery,andrifle target shooting for a
nominal costof $3.00.Meet infront of XavicrHall at2:10 p.m.
Transportation isprovided.
Floor Hockey
Amandatory managers meeting willbeheld Monday,October 16
at 5:30.Rosters willbe due at the time of the meeting. The
divisions forFloor Hockey are:
1.Co-Rec AAA
- Opendivision;verycompetitive.
2.Co-Rec AA -Intermediate division;lesscompetitive.
3.Co-Rec A - NoviceDivision;beginningplayers.
Flag Football
FlagFootballplaybeginson Saturday,October 7. The divisions
are:
1. Women's Open
2 Men's Alumni/Staff/Graduate Students Open
- men's league.






- Four Men, three womenon the field atall times.
Volleyball






4.Co-Rec A - Intermediate




If you are interested in watching the // W//V//V iIxCSHMFM' IASSURepresentative Council in // "W/ wf //
1 action, feel free to drop by their open // D8e °Porf orfh //meetings every Thursday at 6:00 in the // s/ epresenfOf/vI ASSu //
Student Union Building's Conference J^n UP tobe theF°UnCiL I
I Seattle University is goingH
to P.FI.R.T.Y. on Oct. 16-20 . ,
cn start a club today!(DetalS COITling SOOn) More jnfO at Leadership and Services,
ntY! ==:::::::::=====//
Did you know that lockers
are still available??
The available lockers are TOWN MEETING:
conveniently located in a SECURITY ON CAMPUS
building near you: October 8, 1989, McMahonHall,
Bannon University of Washington
Pi9°tt For Information and FREE tickets,
Administration call 443-4186
Madison 11 J
Call or stop by the ASSU
[7================— !office for more information. ■ ■ . ,^ KX ~7II '' Hui O Nam
I ASSU T h'rt ' 11 ~^e Haw''an Club-
FAST! Engineering Auditorium,7:00p.m.




Dr. Frank Brouillet. former state
superintendent of public
instruction will be the featured
speaker atanOctober 7conference
called "The Stateof Our Schools:
What Parents ShouldKnow." The
conference will begin at 8:30 am
in Pigott Auditorium and is free,
sponsored by the Seattle
University Alumni Association.
For information or reservations
call 296-6100.
Celebrate Organically with
WashPIRG. Piecoras (14th and
Madison), Sunday October 8,5-8
pm. Join WashPIRG in a party
celebrating the Pesticide Use
Reduction Campaign. Live
entertainment and delicious
organic pizza. Admission is free,
proceeds from pizza sales will
support Pesticide Use Reduction
Campaign.
"National Coming Out Day",will
bediscussed on Monday,October
9, 7:30-9:30 pm at Keystone
Congregational Church, 5019
KeystonePlace North. Sponsored
by Parents and of Lesbians and
Gays, John Murphy will give
some insight into the significance
of this day for gay and lesbian
people.
Symposium on Gangs, sponsored
by Pi Sigma, the SU Criminal
Justice Honor Society, will be
heldTuesday,October 10 from 7-9
pm in the Lemieux Library
Auditorium. A reception will
follow in the Library foyer.Panel
members include Ron Carr,
outreach worker; Captain Doug
Dills,Seattle Police;Larry Fehr,
Washington Council on Crime
and Delinquency;Kay Godefroy,
Seattle Coalition for Youth; and
Lyle Quaism,Tacoma Safe Streets
Campaign.
WashPIRG General Interest
Meeting, will be held on October
10 at 5 pm in the Stimson Room
(114) in the Lemieux Library. On
October 12, the ASSU will
formally consider the proposal to
grant WashPIRG a chapter at
Seattle University.
Simple Gifts, aretreatopportunity
for those who give. Simple Gifts
is aretreat that isdesigned to give
students achance to explore their
gifts of ministry through
discussion and presentation. The
retreat willbe heldOctober 13-14.
Applications and more
information are available in the
Campus Ministry Office.
Application deadline is October
11.
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HELPWANTED HELP WANTED (cont.)
$50 Bonus! Medical Assistant for Optha-
For alimited time,Domino'sPizza mo'ogist, First Hill, Part-time,
will pay a S50 bonus to drivers WH1 train'$6.50-$7.00/Hr. 324-
hiredat the locations listed below. 8300.
Bonus willbe paidafter the driver FastGrowingInternational Corpo-
hasworked30days.Part-timedriv- ratjon necds immediate part-time
ers (20hoursperweek)earn$120- help. Excellent earning potential.
$200 per week including wages, $800-$2000 per month. Call for
tips,andmileage.Call thestorefor interview. 284-9165.
more details. ATTENTION- HIRINGMadison Park 328-0102 Government jobs in yourMagnolia281-8229 Many immediateopenings withoutRaimetfBeaconHill721-5596 waUing Of *l7jm .Skyway 722-3310 $60,485.Call 1-602-838-8885 ext.University 525-3000 R7585
Looking for warm,loving,respon- ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
sible nanny for happy 2 year old READING BOOKS!$32,000year
boy. Monday through Friday, full potential.Details:1-602-838-8885








months.Days,hours flexible,some HOMES from $1(U-Rcpair).De-
mornings perferred. References linquent tax property. Re-
required.Madison Park area. Call possesions. Call 1-602-838-8885
Carol,328-9069. ext.GH7585
CARS FOR SALE
Ineed 6 full-time and10part-time ATTENTION -GOVERNMENT
people tohelpme withmybusiness SIEZED VEHICLES from $100.
FULL TRAINING Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes,
STARTNOW Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide.
938-0363 Call 1-602-838-8885 ext.A7585
HELPWANTED CARS FOR SALE
i^*j#*N DOMINO'S PIZZA¥U Wi Delivers* 1? Nf Great Specials!
Ordering Hints
I. Know what you want before placing yourorder (12",16"or pan
pizza, which toppings,any Cokes?).
I. Know the phone number and address from which you are calling.
}. Dorm Residents: Please remainby the phone and keep your line
open. Thedriver will call you back so that youknow where and
when to meet them.
I. Please turn onyour porchlight, and let us know if your address is
hard to find.
>. Have coupons and money ready when the driver comes. If you are
payingby check, please have your current address, phone number
and your Washington State drivers license number on the check.
>. Dorm Residents without phones will need to wait in the lobby for the
driver. When youplace your order, you will be givenan
approximate delivery time. Please try to be in the lobby 5minutes




Part-time Employment Opportunities Available
9 2-ltem Pizza v*I|m PepperoniPlus"« $10.99 plus tax IHOa3 «, $6.99 plus tax
kddress: Address:
'hone: Phone!
Must FillOut ToBe Valid Must FillOut ToBe Valid
Expires:10/15/89 Expires:10/15/89
alid only at participatingstores. Notvalid with any Valid onlyat participatingstores. Not validwith any
therotter. Prices mayvary. Limiteddeliveryarea. otherotter. Pricesmay vary. Limited delivery area.
Iflverscarryless than $20.00. Customer pays Drivers carryless than $20.00. Customer pays
pplicablesales tax. Reasonable handlingleeloreach applicablesales tax. Reasonable handlinglee lor each







needed for marketing project on
campus. For details plus a FREE
























The testhas only one question: _J&
How in the dickensareyou 4£r
«^ goingtopay forit?
~
College 'mL isexpensive.Andfor many thebest answer to that
questionv??\ isa Guaranteed Student Loan fromWashingtonMutual %£ SavingsBank:Up to$2,625a yearfor freshmen
and sophomores,$4,000 for juniorsand seniors,and $7,500 for
graduatestudents. __^Soletus help.Ifyouare tryingJfjy togetthroughcollege
or graduateschool without arich SpJI uncle, thenextbest thing
canbe the friend of the family.
Get anapplication from your school's financial aidoffice.Orcall
us at (206) 461-3842.Collect, ifit's a tollcall.
If youdon't come in andpick someup, the money is justgoing to
keep pilingup aroundhere.
Ujj!)Washington Mutual**r *" Thefriend of the family "
